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FDIC ESTABLISHES NEW BRIOOE BANK '10 ASSlt-m 
FIRST NATIOOAL BANK OF VElM:>NI', BRADFORD, VER-rNI' 

'llle Board of Directors of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation has 

established a new, full-service bridge bank to assume the insured deposits am 

assets of the First National Bank of Verm:mt, Bradford, Verm:>nt. 

'llle action took place after the Office of the canptroller of the 

CUrrency closed First National Bank an:i named the FDIC receiver today. '!he 

new bridge bank, New First National Bank of Vernxmt, National Association, was 

chartered by the Cunptroller of the CUrrency an:i is insured by the FDIC. 

All 13 offices of New First National Bank of Venoont, National 

Association, will reopen on Mon:lay, February 1, 1993. Depositors also will 

have access to their acx::ounts over the weeken::l by check or automated teller 

machine. Loan custaners of the bank should continue to make payments 

according to the terms an:i con::litions of their loan agreements. 

'lbe failed bank's assets totaled $293.5 million an:i deposits totaled 

$263.2 million in 36,800 acx::ounts. At the ti.me the bank closed, it had 

approximately $10.5 . million in al:out 880 acx:ounts that exceeded the federal 

deposit insurance limit of $100,000 am will not be assurced by the new bridge 

bank. 

'lbe Board of Directors also voted to make a pratpt advance payment to 

unsecured creditors, incluclin;J uninsured depositors, equal to 50 percent of 

the uninsured claims. Uninsured depositors can call the FDIC at 1 (800) 

879-4728 to make arrangements to pick up their advance payment checks. 

Claims agents will be available on Friday lll1til 11 p.m., Saturday fran 8 a.m. 
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to 8 p.m., SUrrlay fran 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., and on J:::usiness days thereafter fran 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. If actual oollectioos on the failed bank's assets exceed this 

initial payment, unsecured creditors ultimately will receive additional 

payments on their cla:iln. 

'1he Board of Directors determined that had the FDIC al:sorbed the 

unsecured creditors' (includin:;J munsured depositors) share of the losses in 

this bank, the transaction \IJalld ~ have resulted in the "least costly'' 

resolution required by law. 'Ille FDIC will seek prcp:,sc,Js for the a~ition 

of the new bridge bank am expects to return it to the private sector in four 

to six nonths. 

Merrill W. Sherman has been ~inted president and chief executive 

officer of the bridge bank by the FDIC. Sherman served as dlaixwanan, 

president and CED of Eastland 5aVJ..nJS Bank and Eastland Bank, Woonsocket, 

Rhode Islam. She was recruited with banki.rg regulators' awroval to attempt 

to restore the two banks to heal th despite Rhode Islam's depressed ecxmany 

until they were closed in Decernber 1992. Before workin:J at Eastlam she was 

an attorney in a Providence, Rhode Islam, law firm fran 1974 until 1991. 

'Ihe FDIC is required urrler the FDIC Improvement Act of 1991 to han:lle 

failing bank situations in the manner which is least costly to the Bank 

Insurance F\ln:i. 'Ihe FDIC Board ooncluded that the establishment of the new 

bridge bank was the least costly option available and will facilitate the 

orderly sale of the failed institution. 
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